This paper reports our current progress towards introducing hands-on machining, analysis and design experiences in freshman, sophomore, and capstone design courses in the Department of Mechanical Engineering at the University of Massachusetts Lowell. The selection, assembly, and deployment of two low-cost, desktop computer-numerical-control (CNC) platforms is described along with our current plans for deploying desktop CNCs throughout a sequence of undergraduate engineering design courses. Finally, we present our proposed approach to evaluate the impact of curricular enhancement on our mechanical engineering students' cognition, motivation and attitudes toward the profession.
Introduction
The design of modern industrial products is an increasingly intricate process requiring a concomitant increase in the knowledge and skill-set of typical undergraduate engineering students who can successfully contribute to the product conception and creation process 1 . The increased globalization of modern industry and its supply chain in new product development and manufacturing has resulted in the dispersion of the components and resources needed to realize new global products 1, 2 . The concept of "design anywhere -build anywhere" provides flexibility for U.S. manufacturers to remain globally competitive, yet results in a lack of proximity between the designer and the manufacturing elements of the product realization cycle 3, 4 . These evolving conditions create a pressing need for graduates capable of systems thinking 2 and understanding the manufacturing and product development cycle, from making informed cost-and quality-based design decisions, analyzing these designs, to producing and ultimately testing these designs to ensure conformance with specifications.
Our educational project aims to harness the recent proliferation of low-cost, multi-axis computernumerical-control machines to address these evolving market needs within the constraints of engineering design education. The lower-cost and lower-accuracy hobbyist CNC machines have largely benefited from the support of a growing hobbyist and open-source community eager to develop and capitalize on advanced machining and prototyping methods for home-use. The result has been a wide array of desktop tools that can be used for advanced prototyping with lowercost materials (machining wax, wood, PLA/ABS plastic filament, etc). These tools ultimately provide the end user with an opportunity for real, hands-on prototyping and advanced machining experiences at a fraction of the cost of commercially available machines.
This project examines the selection, development and integration of desktop CNC technology throughout an undergraduate mechanical engineering curriculum and investigates how this technology can enhance student learning, motivation and attitudes towards engineering. Through the use of lower-cost desktop CNC machines, the students will be able to directly interface with advanced machining technology rather than treat these tools as expensive black boxes that demand more experienced operators. Moreover, through the desktop prototyping experiences, students will be able to explore multiple alternative conceptual designs and learn through iterative problem solving and design. As a result of this enhanced ability to quickly and efficiently implement ideas into physical models, we believe students will be encouraged to creatively approach engiPage 24.658.2 neering product design. With these lower-cost desktop CNC machines, we aim to introduce the science and engineering behind modern prototyping and manufacturing while enabling students to explore, experience and understand the role of prototyping in modern engineering within an integrated, hands-on, design oriented environment.
This integration and expansion of hands-on, design-build-test coursework at the University of Massachusetts Lowell is expected to help undergraduate students to develop a more positive attitude, increased self-confidence and improved motivation towards design and manufacturing. We expect to produce future engineers with the increased skill-set necessary for the application of engineering and science principles in globalized product design and manufacturing.
This paper and our poster highlight our preliminary project progress. We detail the prototyping platforms that have been selected and are actively being integrated into several core engineering courses (25. 
CNC Platform Selection
This section presents a brief survey of desktop CNC machine platforms and the associated support hardware necessary to implement a safe and meaningful CNC machining laboratory experience. Platform selection in this first phase of the project is also described.
Desktop CNC Machines
A broad range of commercial desktop CNC machines are now readily available in assembled and/or kit form. Numerous desktop CNC machine specifications were considered for student use within engineering curricula and include: overall dimensions, design extensibility, milling speed, milling area, machine footprint, and unit cost. Of the myriad desktop CNC machine designs available, we focused only on Cartesian linear-motion gantry designs 5 that are more representative of high-end commercial CNC mills, rather than Delta-type designs 6 that are more common in the 3D printing community. The characteristics of several candidate CNC machines were examined (Appendix A, Table A1 ) and a preliminary hands-on comparison of three selected machines has been performed. These three machines comprise two inexpensive, off-the-shelf, hobby CNC mills and our native first iteration of a University of Massachusetts, in-house design. A total of ten off-the-shelf CNC mills are being deployed in this initial phase of the project:
1. ShapeOko 2: Presently five ShapeOko 2 desktop CNC machines 8 are deployed with two additional ShapeOko 2 CNCs under construction. The ShapeOko 2, shown in Figure 1 , is an open source, x-, y-, z-axis, moving gantry design developed by Edward Ford 9 . An aluminum extrusion MakerSlide 10 rail and carriage system is used for both the axis structure and precision motion guide-rails -thereby reducing material use and costs. The drive system comprises a total of four stepper motors (dual motor x-axis). Timing pulleys and belts are coupled to the rail and carriage gantry to generate smooth motions. The ShapeOko 2 can be purchased as individual parts or in several self-assembly kit options from Inventables.com 10 . The detailed unit deployment is presented in Appendix A, Table A2.
Page 24.658.3 2. Zen Toolworks 7" x 12": Presently three Zen Toolworks desktop CNC machines 7 are deployed. The Zen Toolworks CNC machine, shown in Figure 1 , consists of a moving gantry (to generate motion in the vertical and one horizontal travel directions) and a translation table (to generate motion in the remaining orthogonal horizontal travel direction). The gantry and table structural components are constructed using quarter-inch PVC sheet stock. Motion in each Cartesian direction is generated using stepper motor-driven lead-screws. Only one stepper motor is required for each axis of motion, totaling three stepper motors per unit. The design is available in several kit options from ZenToolworks.com 7 . The detailed unit deployment is presented in Appendix A, Table A3 .
These two desktop CNC mill designs were chosen to provide a comparison of machine durability, ease of lab-setup, design flexibility, machining efficiency, manufacturing precision and machine capability within a higher education laboratory setting. Our goal is to assess, via this initial deployment, whether a particular CNC machine design or material usage concept is preferable over another in a high-use academic environment.
In addition to the two off-the-shelf machines, an affordable desktop CNC mill has been designed in-house and is being refined. This design maintains low deployment cost (less than $750 per unit) and is fabricated using a minimum of machinery and tools. A CAD rendering of the UMLdesigned low-cost CNC machine is shown in Figure 2 . To enable facile transfer to other universities, this in-house CNC machine has been designed to be able to reproduce itself. PVC was selected over aluminum for most structural components due to the lower weight, lower cost and ease of machining. PVC, as a material, is also relatively compliant, providing some room for possible machine programming errors and extreme use (e.g., incorrect feed rates, prescribing motions past machine limits, etc.). The machine hardware is comprised of off-the-shelf components that are readily available at retail hardware stores and websites. Four stepper motors, each coupled to a lead screw, generate the x-, y-and z-axis motions. Lead screws are currently used for precision motions; however, future design iterations may consider timing belts and pulleys to enable rapid machining experiences that fit within the confines of a class or laboratory schedule. The overall unit cost is low at just over $600; however, assembly requires greater than 25 hours, which is prohibitive for larger-scale deployment (10+ machines) in an educational setting.
CNC Motion Control Electronics & Software
Desktop CNC machines rely almost exclusively on G-code 11 -the most widely used industry code for numerical motion -to prescribe the CNC machine tool-paths and feed-rate. A multiaxis stepper motor controller is used to translate G-code commands sent from the computer into CNC motion of the motors. The software and hardware that send the G-code program from the computer to the CNC machine must carefully chosen to ensure compatibility.
The initial hobbyist desktop CNC machines used parallel printer port (DB-25 connector) communications between the computer and the stepper motor controller. The stepper motor commands are simpler to synchronize using parallel port communications. Due to the phase-out of parallel ports on newer computers, a series of alternative motion control options that use USB based communications have been recently introduced. This project will focus efforts on implementation and testing of USB-based control to be future compatible with parallel port-free laboratory desktop and student laptop computers. There are two categories of stepper motor control boards (see Appendix A, Table A4 for details):
1. All-in-one boards: As the name suggests, these boards contain all of the electronics components on a single printed circuit board (PCB 16 is a popular microcontroller choice amongst the hobbyist CNC community. These microcontrollers are commonly augmented for stepper motion control using the GRBL or Synthetos G Shield 17 breakout board. The GRBL shield is specifically designed for use with basic desktop CNCs and lower power stepper motors. The Arduino/GRBL shield combination uses a USB connection to transfer G-code from the computer to the Arduino microcontroller. The Arduino microcontroller then uses the GRBL software and hardware to translate the G-code commands sent from the computer into stepper motor pulses to move the milling tool.
In the initial deployment, a generic Arduino Uno with a GRBL shield breakout board is selected due to its proven USB-compatibility and the increasing ubiquity of the Arduino platform within engineering curricula. The Arduino/GRBL shield controller can handle the most commonly used G-code commands while delivering an inexpensive and effective CNC machine control experience. In initial testing, this control hardware performed well and was easy to deploy. This selection also provides students the flexibility to interface with the CNC machines with laboratory computers or their own laptops while leveraging the numerous open-source, hobbyist and educational resources published for the Arduino platform. To improve CNC safety, the electronics are housed inside an enclosure. This aluminum control electronics safety enclosure contains a feed stop, a feed resume, reset, and a prominent emergency button to immediately stop the machine in case of an emergency (Figure 3) . In addition to the manual electronic controls, six limit switches are integrated into the CNC machines to prevent machines from traveling past their physical axis limits.
CNC Enclosure Design
In order to maintain a safe machining environment, we have designed and built a CNC machine enclosure. An ideal enclosure is rugged, impact resistant, inexpensive, modular, lightweight, safe, portable, and requires minimal machining. Several designs and materials have been considered, including: extruded aluminum/polycarbonate/medium-density fiberboard (MDF) (Figure  4a ), plywood/polycarbonate/thermoformed polycarbonate (Figure 4b) , thermoformed polycarbonate/aluminum sheet metal (not shown), and polycarbonate/aluminum angle/corrugated plastic (Figure 4c ).
(a) Extruded aluminum enclosure design (outer dimensions: 26" x 26" x 26").
b) Thermoformed polycarbonate enclosure design (outer dimensions 26" x 24" x 20").
(c) Corrugated plastic and aluminum angle enclosure design (outer dimensions 27" x 27" x 27"). Each material and design has inherent benefits; extruded aluminum and polycarbonate require minimal machining and assembly, plywood is an inexpensive material, and thermoformed polycarbonate is a simple, minimum assembly approach resulting in a transparent enclosure. In this initial deployment phase, we selected an enclosure design that was inexpensive while also allowing students to easily observe the milling process. Our enclosure uses several lightweight materials including polycarbonate, aluminum angle, plastic panel clips and corrugated plastic sheets ( Figure 3c ). Corrugated plastic is lightweight, cheap, impact resistant, easy to manipulate, and is durable. The polycarbonate/aluminum angle/corrugated plastic enclosure was selected for deployment. Each enclosure has a total weight of 12.5 lbs. and costs approximately $120. Appendix A, Tables A5 and A6 illustrate the enclosure material design options.
Spindle Selection for Milling
Spindle selection for desktop CNC machines involves several decisions: AC vs. DC power, cost, RPM, mechanical power output, weight, cooling, and form factor (i.e., AC rotary tool, DC spindle, or cut-out tool). Most spindle operating characteristics are dependent on AC versus DC power. AC spindles are convenient because they do not need an external power supply and lower-end rotary tools are relatively cheap. DC spindles have the advantage of significantly greater Page 24.658.7
speed control, lower RPM operation, low noise, and standard cylindrical form factors. The spindle options considered for this project are summarized in Appendix A, Table A7 . Ultimately, the selection was narrowed to the project best fit for both AC and DC choices: the Black & Decker RTX-B (AC) rotary tool 18 and a generic 200W ER-11 (DC) spindle 19 .
The Black and Decker RTX-B ( Figure 5 ) is a reasonable capability, inexpensive spindle (spindle speed: 12,000-30,000 RPM). It is more powerful than the DC alternative and is approximately one fifth the price (approximately $30). Because of the moderate accuracy of these CNC machines, the RTX-B is a reasonable choice for the spindle. Six CNC machines have been outfitted with this spindle for testing the tool's performance. The generic DC spindle ( Figure 6 ) had speed range of 3000-12,000 RPM, which is excellent for softer material such as soft plastics, softwoods, and wax. The main drawback of the 200W DC spindle is the additional expense of the stand-alone, 48V, 4A uninterrupted power supply. The overall DC-spindle system is more costly, but offers a low noise alternative to AC rotary tools. Three DC spindles are currently deployed. A summary of the overall electronics configurations for the desktop CNC machines can be found in Appendix A, Tables A8-A11. 
Implementation of the CNC-Prototyping Laboratory
An undergraduate teaching laboratory has been setup for this project with one CNC station per laboratory bench table. Each station has a standalone PC and a collection of clamping hardware (Appendix A, Table A12 
Curriculum Integration
In this first phase of project deployment (Spring 2014), the desktop CNC milling machines are integrated into the general Introduction to Mechanical Engineering for the first year engineering students and two core design courses in the UML Mechanical Engineering curriculum (second and fourth year engineering students). The preliminary deployment is limited to three courses to Page 24.658.9
target a high quality implementation and plan for formative evaluation prior to wider curriculum integration.
Introduction to Mechanical Engineering (approx. 160 first year students)
The Introduction to Mechanical Engineering course has been redesigned to accommodate this CNC project and to better align with the future First Year Experience at UML. This revised course provides increased exposure to: Mechanical Engineering sub-discipline fundamentals, hands-on engineering learning/problem-solving/design projects, computer programming and effective engineering communication. Desktop CNC milling activities are integrated into the laboratory component of this class.
Hands-on concept, design, experiments and machining are performed during the weekly twohour laboratory. Supporting design process, computer programming and engineering content is provided during lecture (one-hour per week) and, where appropriate, via short online instructional videos. Students are required to perform weekly Matlab-based computer-programming assignments, manage design portfolios for individual projects, write three engineering design reports and perform one oral presentation. These design projects are performed in product design groups of four students each per lab section (19 students per lab section). With five small groups per lab section, and eight desktop CNC platforms in the laboratory, there is sufficient machining infrastructure to accommodate other course activities concurrent with this course. Alternatively, this set-up will allow student groups more machining capability (two CNCs per group) when this is the only course using the resource. There are three hands-on design and machining experiences that are considered:
• Team building and introduction to machining (approx. weeks [1] [2] : In this initial machining project, student teams conceptualized, designed and "digitized" a design team-logo. The logo was first machined as a mold in machinable wax (machinablewax.com) using an in-house Matlab logo drawing function. Students were introduced to the Matlab environment and simple commands in order to understand the machining G-code (editing m-files, assigning variables, calling functions, etc.). The wax molds were then filled with silicone 20 (Quantum Silicones QM 262 or QM 270 Platinum Cure Silicone) and fashioned into a small hand-inkstamp (2.0" x 2.0" Area). Once complete, students evaluated their logo design and will be able to make changes and improvements throughout the semester. Several example logos are presented in Figure 8 . During this process, the students also participated in a user-centric , Design Thinking 21 ideation process to determine a topic area for their semester product design project.
• In-depth investigation of product relevant mechanical engineering/science phenomena: In this project the student product design teams divided between two Mechanical Engineering and Science topics (beam bending and fluid measurement). Following a brief description of the two engineering topic challenges, students explored the fundamental engineering and science concepts through brainstorming, prototyping activities and research. The students performed simple mechanical engineering design and prototyping using the desktop CNC machines. The teams, once complete, will demonstrate their solutions to the design challenge and compare engineering performance across lab sections. The lecture component of the Page 24.658.10
class explored basic fundamental mechanical engineering analysis and problem solving strategies (vectors, forces, elasticity, etc.).
• Semester-long product design project: Throughout the semester, student design groups are conceptualizing, designing and manufacturing prototypes of their semester design project. The teams focus exclusively on this activity during the final six weeks of the semester. These prototypes will be comprised of mixture of CNC machined molds and parts as well as offthe-shelf components. The final product design once fabricated, will be reported in written format, and verbally presented to the class in a project exhibition at the end of the semester. In this initial offering of the course, students have been tasked to develop an add-on product for their cellular phone. A simultaneous introduction to engineering product prototyping, machining, assembly and fabrication processes will occur during the final lectures in the course.
Mechanical Engineering Design Lab II (approx. 140 students)
Sophomore students currently taking the Mechanical Engineering Design Lab II course will spend two weeks performing hands-on, CNC-based machining in the latter part of the Spring 2014 semester. The students in this class will design, prototype and test a cell-phone stand starting with a 12" x 12" x 1/8" sheet of polycarbonate. These students will simultaneously complete a class module on advanced manufacturing. Four groups of three students each will use industry standard software packages (e.g., SolidWorks) to develop a DXF format file and subsequently use a DXF to G-code converter for G-code tool-path generation for CNC milling. Following this project, students will be able to use the desktop CNC machines for future projects.
Senior Capstone Design
The desktop CNCs will be integrated into a small collection of capstone design projects. In Spring 2014, the machining needs for the National Collegiate Wind Competition team 22 are being supported where relevant. A senior capstone project is also underway to develop an in-house paste extrusion-head for 3D-printing of benign pastes using the CNC machines. Materials such as air-dry clay 23 , porcelain, play-doh 24 , silicone pastes 25 , or other similar material systems are being investigated. Finally, there are several capstone projects that are machining small parts and components using the desktop CNCs.
Evaluation Design for the Impact on Learning and Motivation
The project evaluation will examine how this integration of desktop CNC machines throughout an engineering design curriculum influences students' engineering-related cognition, attitudes and behaviors. Specifically, changes in students' engineering ability, motivation, self-confidence and attitude toward engineering as a discipline will be investigated. The initial embodiment of the desktop CNC project is in the early deployment stage, and its roll-out is to be accompanied by quantitative and qualitative student evaluation. The preliminary evaluation results will focus on baseline student data for students enrolled in engineering design courses and in non-designcentric courses. Formative evaluation will be used to assess and improve the project at distinct milestones, while the following evaluation questions will be assessed: The quantitative project evaluation will consist of three previously developed and validated instruments, the Situational Motivation Scale (SIMS 26 ), the Motivated Strategies for Learning Questionnaire (MSLQ 27 ), Metacognitive Awareness Inventory (MAI 28 ) and the Learning Inventory 29 , while qualitative data will be obtained via semi-structured interviews. These evaluation efforts will be implemented as follows:
Motivational Orientations: The Situational Motivation Scale (SIMS) survey will be used to gauge students' motivational responses to specific design activities during the semester. SIMS is a 16-item, Likert-scaled instrument that maps students' state, or situational, motivation to Deci and Ryan's self-determination continuum 30 . The SIMS is composed of four subscales: intrinsic motivation, identified regulation, external regulation, and amotivation. The SIMS tool has been Page 24.658.12
shown to possess internal reliability and construct validity, as supported by multiple analyses 26 . Students' goal orientations will be measured using the Intrinsic and Extrinsic Goal Orientations subscales of the Motivated Strategies for Learning Questionnaire (MSLQ) 27 . The MSLQ is a Likert-scaled instrument that has high internal consistency, reliability, and predictive validity 32, 33 . The MSLQ will be administered to students enrolled in the courses described in section 3 both at the start and end of each academic term. The SIMS will be administered on a weekly basis to obtain a granular view of student motivational responses to the desktop CNC integration.
Self-efficacy and use of higher-level cognitive strategies: Students' self-efficacy within openended design situations will be gauged using the self-efficacy subscale of the MSLQ 27 . Students' use of relevant higher-level cognitive strategies will be gauged using portions of the Metacognitive Awareness Inventory (MAI 28 ). The MAI measures adults' ability to reflect upon, understand, and control learning by targeting two factors: knowledge about cognition and regulation of cognition. Students' comfort with ambiguity will be measured using the "tolerance of uncertainty" subscale of the Learning Inventory, an instrument designed to measure teachers' conceptions of learning 29 . These instruments will be administered as pre-/post-course surveys.
Semi-structured interviews:
Interviews will be used to build a deeper understanding of student responses and learning in the design course. A subset of students who participate in the quantitative data collection will be asked to reflect on how their motivations, self-efficacy for openended design, and learning strategies changed throughout the term, and which factors impacted their experience in particularly positive or challenging ways. The interview protocols and the design of the interview prompts will be guided by the quantitative survey results, educational theory (motivation, self-efficacy, and self-regulated learning), and the insights gained by instructors throughout the design and deployment of the new course activities. We expect a total of 10-12 students to participate in the interviews.
The initial quantitative data will be used for formative evaluation in order to identify gaps in implementation of the CNC machines within the curriculum. Particular emphasis will be placed on potential improvements regarding the logistics of course-and classroom-implementation. Data from subsequent course implementations will be used to gauge the impacts of the new course approach on engineering students' attitudes and skill development. In addition to assessing the integration of CNCs in the aforementioned design courses, we will also perform evaluations of student cognition, motivation and attitudes in a series of baseline courses. These courses will include 22. 
Conclusions
This paper describes the implementation, integration and evaluation of a project that aims to improve students' motivation towards engineering, knowledge about manufacturing and product design and hands-on experience in the classroom. The selection of several CNC platforms is described with regard to cost and educational use criteria. The phase I integration of desktop CNCs into three courses in the Mechanical Engineering curriculum is presented. Preliminary examples of the results of these activities in conjunction with the project efficacy evaluation will be presented in the ASEE poster. Page 24.658.13
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